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FERGUSON, J. SEPTEMBER 14TH, 1903.

CHAM BERS.

STANDARD LWBF ASSURANCE C'O. v. VILJJALE OF

ourn7ary Juldgmen il i, i-D, ' e f( A rtiotn -f n1i lîl Ihben-
tures-B-Iaw--o ProvSiol for J>ayw<'ntl of I>rieîcipal

Appeal hY plaintiffs fromn order of Master in C'hambers
(ane 71)disissngapplication by lintifs. for unimary

midmetuder lilue (;0:; in an action to rco\er thu arnount
due uipon certain debentures isued bY dofendants 4111d puir-
c'h1 sud bY plaintifrs.

1). L. McCartlhy, forapean.
C. W. CriTweed, for defe1dwjt:ý.

FERUSO, J- . think thev provisions of s0c.
4132 have direc(t applIica:tionl to the case and to this motion.
The interest on the dehenturesz was paid for a long series
of year,, and there were ne rnatured <Ichentures o)n whicht
the principal would have been paid. There wcrv no dc..
henitures falling due tili the debentures suc14d on imnatiud.
Thusýe murdat the samne tinie, and to payv the principal
on thern wold end the woeof the iv lcly for thi,îs- is tl
very thing the( plaRintifr. que for. I caniit sec- how tht' words
in the section - and the principal of the, inatuired dulhen-

tue"cani have any' application or force. in ii th cir'u-cln
saesand facts of the case, and 1 thi'ik the1 hy-L1w andillet
debeturs sud on areý declared to bu valid ;1nd4 bini pon

defndats il rnnable to) >(ee how there cn 1w any suli-
stantiail defeince to the action, and I thjink the orderi askcdl
for s;hould go.



SEPTEMBER 14TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAI COURT.

STRUTTHERS v. CANADL4N COPPELI CO.

Master and Servant-LîabÎlity of Master to 1>ay for Medical
Attendznce on Servant-Privity - Implied Authorty-
" Hospital Fund."

Appe-al by defendants from judgment Of MEREDITHT, J., at
North B3ay, as regards $280, for which he directed judgment
Vo be entered against the defendants, not Vo be paid by thema
personally, but out of what was called the Ilhospital fond."
The claimn of plaintiff8, who were practising physicîins and
surgeons haing a hospital at Sudbury, was for surg-ical.
operations and surgical and medical attendance upn three
mnr who were employed at the works of defendants and were
injured while so employed. Menard, one of the mien, was
employed by defeudants, but the other twço were not; they
were einployees of a eontractor for defenidantsz, namaed
McKinnon. The hospital fund was made up of contributions
retained out of the mien's pay, and was designed Vo provide
medicine and inediral attendaxice for the mnen whien they re-
quired it. Mcinnsmen were, iV was admitted, entitled
Vo the benefit of the f und. Menard was brought Vo plaintiffs
for treaitînet-i1 by thie iaster mncechanie in the departmnent
of defendants' works in which Menard was emiployed, ani
the niaster inechanic, accordiug Vo plaintiff Struthiers, S-aid
that defendants "would be good» for Menard. The other
two men were brought by McKiunon, Dr. Colemian, one of
defendants' physicians iiu charge, acrnayn ixwhenl
Rtoy was brought.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., for appeUlants.

A. B. Aylesworth, KO,., for plaintiffs.

Tii COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., MACLAREN, J.A.) hield that
there was nothing whieh entitled plaintiffs Vo recover as uipon
an express oriplied retainer or exnploymient of themi lby
defendants Vo perf orn the services which were rendered, ou
thie credit of defendants. One occupyiug the position of
niaster neehanie iu the emp)loyment of anothier lias no ini-
plied authority Vo pledge his einployer's credit for such ser-
i-es as were perfornied by plaintiffs, and there, was no

ovideuce thiat the mi -who býrought Menard to plaintiffs had
any xpres athonityv Vo do4 so. So -with Dr. Colemnan: and



MeKinnon was not an emPlovee of defendants. For thesamo reasons, there was no liability of dfnat raeteo pay out of the hospital fund. dfnat rae
Appeal allowed with costs, and action so far as it relates

to the $280 dlismissed with costs.

SEPTEMBER 14TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COUR<T.

.EOSREA.

lVil-CostrcUou.j~ ofLand-I)irection Ih îise

-1aulitliwilici of "ý.'çes

Appeal by Susannah O'She(a froîn an ordepr of TEJ.
ini Chiallbors, anite 2*24, on ani applicat li by1 thIlwutr of>tile will of q1rhumas <'Sheal un1der 11nie 9:;S, lfor a dleter-
inination as to the riglits of the app-ilant muTer thw %%il],

whîchj dîreeted - "Niy said exýecutor.s Or 1y Vsa'id t wo Sons to give
to their sisters, rdetand( SIlsannahl, cadi- a cow aimi a pro-per anid suIIicienti bed and biedding mi cs of thir mîarriage;.
utffil they ' varry, îIINy a sons are boundig to keeup them11 Hli Asulitable ninnr, free of exe ;anil 1 direct thiat su longas thyor e-ithe(r of thenii kuep huefor their brothlers thleyÎ
or shev an- Io av fuli ontrol of' the p)oiltryN on thog pIlce
ali of thie egs, 11lso of tile butter eladi yerafter thlefctr

cloesan unîl ane r-opnsagan, ilmonvsdorivei
froiti suehi sore o belomngfi to w the i e said Iwo girlrs f>orthepir own use amil lwnefit Iharu andl liare lk,11he alk-
pe(llanrt's contention mas that sue( nîight reside wher )hchiose ani thnt hier brother. er banii tae pay beor a silllicient1)
silin to enlable hier to mnaintam in hcself. Street, J., declaroid
thalt thle Sonls sulcet complied with 0he wili iflhe
offieredl toe*suppo)irt their mitrso the farni or Ii their hm
situlate eswee

U. IL liali]eerog, for appollant.
G. Edmison, K.C., for rsodns

TIIE COUR (MEED J- T'4,MCAEJA.), heldthiat thle decision below was righit, ai d1Iis[ssd thle pa
with c-osts.



SEPTEmBE-R I4TH, 1902.

C.A.

CITY 0F TOIRONTO v. BELL TELEPIIONB CO. 0F
CANADA.

Constituional Law-Incorporation of Co w pani es-Do miniion
Objects-Interference witle Property and Civil Riglits in
Province-Teleph one Gomwpan y-R igh t Io Carry Pole&
and Wi'res along and across ZSreets-Consent of Munici-
patlies-Dorninion an d Provincial Acts-Construcion-
Estoppel.

Appeal by the defendants from the jUdgment Of STREET,

J., 3 0. bi. R. 465, 1 0. W. R. 192, ini favour of plaintiffs,
unpon a special case stated by the parties, holding that the
ap)pellants had not the rigài to carry any potes or wires
(whether above or under ground) along any street in the
eity of Toronto, withiout firsýt obtaining the consent of the
municipal council of the city.

The appleal was hieairdby ARMOUR, .J.0., OSLER,MACLE--,ý
NAN, Mos, nd GýAIRO, 'JJ.A., on the 17th November, 1902.

W. CaslKCG. bynch-Staunton, K.C., and S. G.
Wood, for appellants.

C. Rlobinson, K.C., and J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for the
plaintiffs.

AIRMOUi&, C.J.0,, was app)1ointe-d a Judge of the Supreme
Court of Canada shortly' after the argument, and dlied before
judgment was givel. Mlose, J.A., becamne Cifjustice in
Deember, 19J02.

Moss, ,.J.O.-UTpon the case stated by the partie., two
questions arise for decision.

The flrst is whether the work or undertaking for the pro-
secution of which the defendants were ineorp)orated( by the
Act 43 Yict, ch. 67 (1).) is one falling within thedscito
of a work or undertaking counecting the Province wVithi any
other of the IProvinces or extending beyond the lixuits of thýe
P'rovinice, within the xneauing of clause 10 (a) of sec. 92 of
the Il. N. A\. A\ct.

If this question is ainswered in the affirmative, thien dhe
work or undertaking faits within the exclusive legisiative au-
thority of the Paýrliamei(nt of Canada under clause 29 of sec.

91of'thec Act, andf thereupon arises the second question, viz.,



mlhat, if anvefee lias thie Ad 45 Viet. ch. 71 (0.), passed
1)y thcf Legisiature of Ontario ait the instance of the defend-
.ants, upon thec riglIits eoniferred upon them by their Act of in-

corpratonas mcndod hv the Art 45 eh. 95 (D.)
Are these rightsz iii any way eurtailed or qualified by the

provisioans of the Ontiario Act? Dealing with the first ques-~

tion, it is important to note the objecte or purposes for which
incorporation wasi sought) and gran ted. 'I'hiese a ire set forth in
sec. 3 of the Aud 43 \ ict eh. 67 (1>.). as amcnded by 45 Vict.
eh. 95. Tho>se înieae n the bgnigof the section,
viz., the mnumfacture of telephones and oýthetr i-ppiratfus con-
nected therew\ithi, amd their appurtenances and oter instru-
ments unscd iii connection with the business of a telegraph
or a telephonep company, v and such othevr elect rical instruments
or plant as thle MonaynAY dce awir be and the pur-

ehsnselling or lsigof thie samie and rights relating
thrtare nlot to be consiideI(red as othe(r than local. And if

the defendants' pupssand obijects wcre confine4l to opera-
tions of the4 kind metoethere would be no difliuýulty in

avingtat inuorporation for- such purposes înight and should
properly bu s wought f rom tào Provincial authority.

%ut the difficulty is in respect to the other objects and
purposes etf orth in sec. 3. They are far wider and more
(eNtenisive in thieir ;eope. Power te; given to buiiil, establisoh,
construct, purchiase, acquiire, or Vase, and niaintain and oper-
ale. or soui or let, any line or lines for thec transmission of

mesgsby tepoein C'anada or elsewhmlerc, and to make
vonneet(ion for thle pu1rposest o)f teehn uieswith the
fine or lines of anyi. telegraph or teleponeo company in Canada
or ilswhrean to aiid or advance înnnev to build or work
,111\ sueh-) linop to) ho( uised for teep xl prp)oes, with pWr
to'lborrow nîoney v pon thev e-onpan.y's bonds for carryving ont
11ny' or thle objeets or purposes of thle Aut. Ilinig thiis bani-
guage of thle section, it is difiuflt to) resist the -onclutsioni thati
it was contemplated and intendedl thmat the dlefendants wvould
exte-nd their operaitions inito moire thanii one Province of flic
D)ominion. amd prbal vndte >oiniiiioii. Lt is trueo
tinit thley aire plidune o oplinto) do So1, buit it is
not nikl tht it was osiee thiat the faines auri wouild
ho a iufflivient incen-ttive, to themi te ava1il thmesto thle fui
extent of thevir powers. Doing squ involves thie ntuto
or acqulisition and opvratinig of teýlephlonle inesexcnvn
acroas thle bonaisof one P'rovince initu another, or theg
initing wvith elgrp linovs thev mires of hchcross the
boundai(iire(s begtween Provincues. If, as seem to e othe case
wvith telegraphas, thie wire is a sufiieniýt link of beetin.o
tweven two Prvneor iii aIl events thev carrying of a tele-



grapli wire from one Province into, another is an extension of
the work or undertaking beyond. the limits of one Province,
it is difficuit to, deny the saine effeet to a telephone wire. And
the conclusion must be that the work or undertaking author-
ized by sec. 3 of the defendants' Act of incorporation is
one falling within clause 10 (a) of sec. 92 of the B. N. A.
Act. And the question of the legisiative jurisdiction must
be judged of by the tenus of the enactmient, and not by what
may or may not be thereafter done under it. The failure or
neglect to put into effeet ail the powers given hy the legila-
tive authority affords no0 ground for questionÎng the original
junisdiction, nor does it affect the validity of any incorpora-
tion or the status of the incorporated body as a corporation.
As said by the Judicial Conunittee in1 Colonial Building and
Investient Association v. Attorney-General for Quebec
(1883), 9 A pp. Cas. at p. 165, Il Surely the fact that the asso-
ciation bas Iiitherto thouglit fit to confine the exercise of its
powers to one Province canuot affect its status or capacity as
a corporation, if the Act incorporating the association was
originally within the legi8lative power of the Dominion.
The company was incorporated with power to carry on its
business, consieting of various kinds, throughout the Do-
minion. The Parliaient of Canada conld alone constîtute
a corporation with thiese powers; and the fact that the exer-
cise of thexu lias not been ce-extensive withi the grant cau-
not operate to repeal the Act of incorporation."

Thle flrst quiestion iuat, therefore, be auswered in the
affirmative.

Lt remains te consider thec second questioni. Tlie argui-
ment for the respondeutas is that, grauting the legisiative au-
thority te, be in thec Parliament, and not in the Legisiature,
the dlefendants, having applied for aud ohtained legislation
frein the Legisiatuire, inat be held to have consented that iu
any conilict of the enactineuts those pa8sed by the liegisla-
ture. shonld prevail.

Lt may weIl be donbted whether there was anii, occasion
for the Act (45 Viet. ch. 71, 0.) The genieral objecta, aud
puirposes for w-hich the defendants were incorporated being
snob as came within the legisltive anthority of Parliamient,
it waa proper that it shoiild confer uipon the defendants sncb
generfl powers as were necessary te enable the works or un-
dertak-ing te ho effectually proceeded with, and this was the
plirpose ef sec. 3 of the Act of Incorporation. The preamble
of thec Provincial Act, however , shews that its purpose appar-
ently was te allay doubti; in regard te those portions et the

defndata'work andl indertak-ing which were local, and did
not exteýnd bey,.ond. the limita of this Province. And the



legisiation was sought as a ineasure of precaution rather than
with the purpose or intention of giving up any powers or
rights the defenda-nts were entitled to under their Act of
incorporation.

Nor is there anything on the face of the legislation to in-
dicate that the defendants bail entered into or were making
a bargaîn to that effect. There ia nothing there to prevent
them from 110w insisting on such rights as were gîven them
by the Parliament ini respect of mitterg on whieh it had un-
doubted authority. Among these woreý the, riglits given by
sec. 3 of the Act of incorporation, whîchn enaîc te su-
jeet to the provisoes and conditions therein and in the ame'nd-
ing Act 45 'Vict. c-h, !). (D.) contaîined(, to construct, erect,
and niaintain their line or lines of t(,elphone along the sides
of and across or under any publie highiway or street. These,
having been grimtedl in furtherance of objects or purposes
properl 'y authorized bv the Parliament, could not be irnpaired
by the action of the P'rovîncial Legisiature.

Therefore the defendants arc ent1iled1 to the fii benefit
of the langulage of sec. 3 of their Act of incorporation as
ampedd notwithistanding, the .\ct 15 Viet. ch. 71 (0.)

The resilt i-, that thie Ipeasoiil4l bw allowod, and that
insteadl of the ecaato matie I)v Street, J., it should be
d]e aredl t hat the power, ,on ferredl >1 the efnns Act of
incorporation, 43 VietI. ch. G-. (1).), ats amended by the Act
15 Viet. c.15 (D).). , rcot cutieby the, provisions, of
the Act 45 Vict. ch. -11 (0.), as regardls thie righlt to con.tru1Ct,
erect, andl iaintain their lines or lines of telephone aiong the
sides; of and acrosq or unde(lr anyhiha or Street of the' city
of Toronto, stih)ject, bowe~ver, to the provisops set forth and
conItinedl in sec. .3 of the, Act of incorporation as amendeid.

Undler the circmnstanee, there shoffld be, no crosts of the
litigation to eithier party.

GA.,RRoW,' J.Aý., g-ave reaisons in wrfitig for the sane con-
Chusion ais MfoaaC..0

OSLE--R, J.A., also vonciurredl.

MACLENNAN, J.A.. concurred in holding that the efn
dlant companY was one to whih arliamient vouild and dlid
give not xnerely corporate rowers, buit certain poweurs to in-
terfere with property and civil rights in the sev oral Provinces
of the, Dominion.

Hle diMeqnted, howvevrr as to the, effçet of the provincial
Art, the concluding part of his opinion being asfoow

A Dominion c-orporation may obtain itr powera over Pro-
pertY in a partieular Provinue either froni Parliaient or from



the Legfisiature of the Province, or partly from one and partly
from the other. In the present case, hy sec. 26 of its Act
of incorporation, the company obtained from ParliamentI
power to purchase and lease property, but no power of ex-
propriation; it might obtain the latter power, ini any Pro-
virnce, from its Legisiature. rf that bc so, it follows, 1 think,
that a iDominion company may, by application to the Legis-
lature of a Province, have its powers over property in that
Province en]arged, diminished, varied, or qualified in any
inanner whatever, whether sucli powers were originally oh-
tained from the Dominion or frorn the Province, or partly
froin the one and partly frorn the other.

For these reasons, 1 amn of opinion that the coinpany
havýing applied for and, procured this Act of the Legisi1ature
mnodifying its rights and powers on and over highiways, etc.,

s n uch bound thereby as the inunicipalities, and that the
Act i8 binding on both.

That being so, the judgment appeuled from is right and
ought to ho affirmed.

SFPTEMIBER 14TH, 1903.

C.A.

MIDLAND NAVIGATION MO. v. DOMINON
ELEVATOIt GO.

Sh il)hrerat Bec Filulre Io l)eliver cargo-
J)uty (if (Iotee8flm-nuaceFitet Carry

Gocd~ Placif Luaing-Trins of <km tract - Cliult
of PaorI-M easmrr of )mg8

Appeal by defendants fromn judgrmeut of MACMAHýION, J.,
1 O). W. R,. 593, in favour of plaintiffs in an action for the
alieged hreach of a entract by defendants to furnishi plain-
tiff,' steamner " Midiamd Queen"' with a cargo or grain to, bc
earried fromi Fort Williarn te (loderich.n

Plaintiffs alleged failtre to load thie grain on thie sip.)
De(fendajkts defniedl iability and counterelaixned for dmg
for brewa of plaintifTs' agreemnent te carry the grain.

TheI iappeal wûs he-ard by Moss, C.J.O., MA\CLENNAN,
GARROW, aind MACLAREN, JJ.A.

A. fi. Ay, lisworthi, ý.C., and C. A. Maoss, fer appellants.
("" Bobin.son, IC.C., and F. Ti. Ilodgins, K.C., for plaintiffs.



Moss, .J.O.As the eau, dweeped at the trial.
thweonrvN ewe the partie., w-as roduved to the ques-
lion of whetlwer the defendants, had perfoýrnied their part of
the~ contraut by having, as; it mas shiewn that ithev had, before
ami at the tine specilied for- loading, a uifIii wnt quantity of
grain in the evators at Fort Wiiami to have furnished a
fU cargo if the vessl iait moinder thespots or whether
they more bound tM go furthber and povide or reture for the
;mael an uuimpeded wyrw's t) the spouts in t in Ae enable

ber si load there mithin 1bbc tinu lpecid. or failg that to
boad lie bl m soîeon xnean within the speefe time And
this is the main question for decision on thie appea.

Thiqre is a furtIher qu mton heibhr, if the defendants
are hble at ail, bthe danmgs awarded ouglît not to be re-
dueed Y tHw amount 4f the expirse mhiih would have heen
în<-iirredi b)v the veslin earigthe (argo,( b) Codurich.

In Illern jdmebte learned tr-ial Jude tt'd thait
thiese expirses sZhoIIld be deducted, buIt i i eling tbheoma
judgnt the question mas referred to 1dm, and hoe directed
that no redution shoul be ittae.

Tfhe learned triailini uge fouind for the j>laintifi's and di-
ructedl judgnîent to be enturud for the p)linitifs,, for the sumn
of 84W90, being the amount of the freightic would have
been ened if the vessel had reeived her cargo.

Th'le mai facts aire srelif at ah,. in dispute. I3oth
parties Me up and rely up]oni a eontraet containel îi a nuni-
ber of telgrmma a"d sme lettea paaaig betwn one A. F.
Read, of Montreal, m'ho was adinittedly acting for thie p)Ilin-
tiNs and one G. R, Crowe, of Winieg ith regard towhs
posqitioni some doubt hias been rai5ed, but wvhomi the learnedl
.judge bas fnund to have heen acting for the &efondant.

woof thie telegramas upon)z whiulh a great deal of the eon-
tr-oversy turns are dated the 23rd Noveniber, 1901, and are
as follows:-

(1) iAnd to Crowe: "Playfair confrma charter Queen,
Fort Williami to Gercloading abouit Decemnber 2nd,1
,weather, icc, pevrmitting, four and a half cents bushel. Con-

('2) Crowe to Eild: " We conflrmn Midland Quefour
and haîif, Godcrichî, loaid Fort Williamn on or 1efore noon )tlh

Following these was a leter from Rand to Cowe dated
23r0 Novinbe, statng as follows- Pliyfair Crus conflrcr-
ing tharter la you of steameur Qieen to) toad at Fort Wilim
bhefore noon Decemiber -)li bo Godericli at four and a hiaif
cents p)er bushel. Please say w-ho she is toi 1w loaded aiccounit
of and to whom apai will plyfor grain." Thus letter,



whieh cxpressed the plaintifs' understanding of the ternis of
the contract and their acceptance of theni, was received by
('rowe, and by hlm handed or read or the contents stated, te
one Frcdcrick Phillîps, the defendants' general manager at
Winnipeg and was accepted without objection.

The plaintifs' vessel sailed for Fort William on the 3Oth
November, and her departure was notified by 1'ead, and Play-
fair, the plaintifs' manager, to Crowe at Winnipeg.

In the autumn, of 1901 there were at Fort William three
working elevators, the property and under the control of the
Canadien Pacifie iRailway Comnpany, and beyond doubt fully
ainswering the description- of terminal warehouses within the
glefinition of the Manitoba Grain Act, 63 & 64 Viet. eh. 39
(D.) They were situate Up atreamn three-fourths of a mile
or more fromn the maouth of the river. The one nearest the
mnouth was known as elevator 0. About 200 feet further up
wvas elevator A., and 1,000 or more feet further on was eleva-
tor B. There was also a steel or tank elevator situate still
further inp streain, but this was not available in T)ecember,
1901.

There are no special berths for vesscîs, but along the north
biank o! thie river is a long continiuns dock with a line of posts
te whieh the vessels na y tie uip. And byv the estalishied prac-
tice of the port ail vessels except the Canadian ?acific Rail-
way ' Comipany' 's paissenger steamiers are rcqured to wait their
tuiru, and] toecorne upi to the elevators in thce order of their
aIrrival in the river. The onl y mevthod o! loading_ vesels, with
grrain at Fort Williami was through th pusof the elevators,
and a veslof thle capacit'y et thÎe M idland Queen, .c about
103,000 bishiels, could 1be loaded in eighlt or nine hiours frois
the turne shie caine undeflr the elevator spouts. U'pon the ar-
rival of a vessel the cýaptain reported te the poison in charLe
of the elevatorq, and without this person'g leave the captain
coul not bring his vessel under the -pouts o! flhe elevators.

hi the autuxun of 1901 the elevators were in charge o! one
Sellers, te whese orders the vessels were subjeet s regards
the eider and timne of their cenxing te load.

Vie MIdfland Queen arrived and tied up along the bank
of the river oin the afternoon ef Tuiesday the 3rd Deroernber.
At that tinie of the y ear-withiin a cou ple ef day. o! tbe:
close ef the seasen-there is always a mnxber of vessels wait-
ing their turn, and there were eight vessels ahead of the
plaintiffs' in course of heing loadled or awaiting their tua
at the elevators.

The plaintifTs' vessel waa insured unrder two policies, lin
eýaehf o! whirh wa4 centained a warranty tha.t she should not
be engagedl in navigation frei 5th Pecexnber, 1901, te 18t



April, 1902?, but in the eveni of' Ier bcing on a voyage it n-On
on the 5th Deember, 191> (Vhicajgor), thelie wasý to
continue until arrivai at port of ducotiuio. T'hh wa, ]ot
made known to the deofendants, buit thIiw wure awarv thiat the
usual conditions of iurneon his, uas: to that effect. The
defendants were covvre Il open policis on ail shiprnents
111 to and inclu1Sive, of the- 5th l>ecemiber ini vesselsI repor)itînig
at an elevator rcady to loadj at or beoeGo*,,oek îi thei aftcr-
noon,ý but thliý waý flot knlownl to th(' plainiifs otherwvise, than
as they rnay have been amwar of the- general conditions of lu-
surance uponi cargous c-arriud on the uipper laks...

On the riorning of the -ýith the iiii1 ha in dueif ooiirs
reached a place in the r-iver weeshe was withlin ab1out ;,00
feet of elevator C There unas a messe (tW Ilocidal) at te
spout, and the plintifs vesel une nextin o rder fCr th-in.
It uns supposed that tho iRosedale ou ýoîiîpIut( lierl io:îd-
ing about 9.30 in tho inorniing. Bfr that h'omr
told the captan of the î.laintifs "~sri that Ahe "Mu not
fuilly load( hier bef'ore nooin, bult proposedI that she shuldi (-,rnle
uinde(r thout adl(Ieh uldi startI Ilir load before dltiuer

ao s to Saveý the( insulrance, a nd eonîîu11lo ber thlat fight. Ile
knwthat the vessels wer hatening to get aw\ay before Ilt1on

ta save thir insrac At first tiu uiptaii seer'ne'd d~o
to int the suggesýtion, but finally, onl riceipt Il Iiiii of' a
telegrlami frorn thin plainiifs ordering iiui hoin, hie ](41t'for

Colligwood sortly before Il oý'c-iock, it being apparenit, of
con1rSel, that she -oldh not lond before nioon.

Fromn the, tinie of ber arrivai until her departure both
parties appear to have beeni exitinig thexuselvvs to the ut-
niost to get the vessel Ioaded,

The plaintiffs contendI that the, failure to dIo so was (Iue
to the defendants' dfn T. Phe dlefendiants, on the other
band, contend thalt they dlid everything that the, contract re-
qtuired,] aind hadi the cargo at the place o! loading rulady tg) be

loddinto the vessel before the tiie narniied in the contraut,
andi( that the, failuire to dlo sa wvas owing te the dIefaiult of Ilhe
plaintifrs in net havinig their vessel at the placeu of lo;ldinlg
readfy to take( the cargo on b)oard] witin the, finie peidn
the .onitrac(t.

The deenans'duy undier the vontraet was to furnish al
c-argo of wheat ait the place of lowdiing agreedI upni and lipon
the evidlence it is byon question thlat the place of loadling

eetepatdandi agreed,( upon Il bath parties was the eleva-
tors. There was nea thouglit or intention in the indiis of
eithe(r o! ioading by any other neans thanii throogh the( ele-
vator spouts. In fact thiere wals no othelr mlethlod o! Ioadfiig



vslswith grain at Fort William, and this was perfectly
well understood by the parties at the time of niaking their
agreement.

In the contract in question> where the parties speak of
Fort William, they m*ust be deeîned to bie speaking of the
elevators as the dcfmned place at which the loading was to
take place. And the proper way to read it ils as if the words
"at the usual place were in the contract, for that is, in,

effeet, what the parties contraetedl for.
The plaintitfs' contract, therefore, wau to proceed to the

usual place of loading and, there receive the cargo and carry
it to (ioderichi, the point of destination.

The defendants' contract was to have a cargo of grain at
the elevators ready to deliver so as to enable the loading to
bie comrpleted within the time limit. A question has been
mnade as to the tinie at which the loading wau to be com-
pleted, whiether the contract requiire-d that it should be com-
pleted at or before noon of the 5th December, or whether it
caUled for more than thiat the loading should be commenced
at or before that hiour.

Tt must be taken thatt Crow-e's telegrami to R ' ad of the
23rd NÇovemiber, " We eonfirmi Midland Queen four and a half
Goderichi, load Fort Williami on or before noon," was dle-
spatchied on behaîf of theo defendants, and that the languaRge
was theirs or wva. adopted bY themn. Read's letter of thie samec
day shewed his iinderstandingo of thiat telegramn, and if the
defendants' uniderstanding was different it was their duty to

haedrawn attention to it, and have the miatter put right
before it was aicted uipon. tThe telegranm and] letter, fairly
read, eonvey the mieaining thiat the vessel wvas to get her load
by noon, thiat is, that the defendauts were toý have the cargo
at the efevators ready to deliver within suecb reasonaible timec
before nloon of the 5tli as to enable the vessel to be loaded bY
that timne. lit thiat respect the defendants hlave made no
defauit, for it i8 niow beyund question thiat they hiad thie grain
at thie elevators, and thiat the vse ould have beenl loaded
iu good timie if she had comae te themn.

\'o liability* as to loading üttaehed to thie defendants. The
law in this respect appears to lie as stated by Brett, L.J., in
Nelson v. Dahil (18 79), 12 ChI. 1). at p), 582:-- 'lhle primiary
righit or the chiarterer as to loading under a chIarterparty in
ordinaryv ternis serins to me( to be thiat hie cannot bie uinder anyv
liability' as, to loaiding unrtil thie sipl is at the place named in
the hatr arty a the lace('( whcn the crryIig voyage is to

b11i141u tlhe shlip is roady, to loaid. and hle, the chbarterer, Ias
nioticu of bothi these fact; wen these conditions are fulifilled,
tlhe liabilitv or thie dhartvrur bvgins." [l the presentcae



if the, truc construction of the contract is that tlic place of
loading was the uIeators, then tlic ventqc was neyer it the
place naîned in the chartcrparty as the place whence the carry-
ing voyage uns to hcgin. Thé litf.hwvr confond.
that, not only were, th defendants tn have the car ut th

clv ors adv to) dclivcr witIhin a csoal tipi'bfr the
expir of the Mn bMt thcv were WQ~ bound to have and kecp

a clear roail to thre evatýors, so asý to enable the veslto
reacli the lvaosiiiificî tinie fn enable lier to rýcce oie
lier load hiefore the cxivof tlic limiit.

It nuly lie that if flic eevators aud flic ways were the de-
fendant!' propertv that oul have( been their duty. 'rfieyý
would certainly not lie juistifi4,i ii kuoping ob.structiOns; in flic

vcslsway. But, tfic knowedg ofï bof h parties, flic ceo-
vator; wcro terinmal 'aeoueliot iii ail IllanerIl undulr flle
I.ontlrol oif tlie aneduf,îd ail \vesscls rý iîgwr suh-
j"St Y< flic cutm r raticof (fli ortm ly at ~v impte inst;
Joad in turil, thligh,. even if' flc culston iu as ot ýiîon)m il
theni, it wol iak lo iiTerece. ]n \oteh t v. 1"ree-
land (1880), 5 App. Cas. nt p., 611, Lord BUlkn r aid,
referring to al chartorparty whc ot ine l rufereintc to theý

cu1stomn of thic port I do nlot think tfitif tlîi alte-rs flie ques-
tin, as the express referenc to the customi of the port of

dliscliarge i> rio more tian wonld be, implied. Vori f take( i 1
thiat a charterpiarty, lu which thlere, are stipulations ais to load-
ing or divclarging cargo i a port is always to lieensre
as imade with efrneto the, eustomi of tlic port of loaingiiý
or dimclarge, as tile care xnay be. Sec Hudson v. loir la. B.

2 Q.B. 66,k. 1. Q.B. 12, thougli it wals expressly folund
I that case thatt flic shipowner aind bis: broker were not imware

of tile uae"Liter oin Lord Blackburn apiprovvd of the
diEnction of Lord Colcrige to the jury that "cîîsomi - in tlic
cliarterpartyv did not mevan cuistoin iu bie( sense, in whivIl flic

word is somletimeos lused by lawyers, but menait ai setled and
establishied pravtice of the port.

TheIn settledl and esalse1pracitice atf Fort Williamn i
regard to Icoading vesselsz mwi grain is ilerl blcnt e t o
load at the elevator., in their tnrn. The defendants did noth-
îig t(> cause any obstruction to the, plintifTs' vossel or to pro-
vent lier from reaeliing the elvaorws and heing loaded av-
cording tin the custoni.

The principle that bias heen applied in regard to discharg-
ing, wlierc by the, rusfon of tlic dock thev work ws donc b)y
third partis independenit of both flic shlipowner aind the'
chairteýrer, as in The, Jacderei, F18921 P> , ouglit in reason
to bie applicable to lmiding.



The plaintiffs having failed to shew that the defendants
were in default are not entitled to succeed against them, and
their action should have been dismissed.

It f ollows that the plaintiffs, having failed to perf orm
their part of the contract, are liable for the consequences of
the breacli. unless they cau excuse tliemselvea on the ground
of prevention by the other vessels. But they were aware when
they mnade the contract of the chance of there being a block
of vessels awaiting their turu for the hast trip, and must be
rcgarded as having undertaken the chances resulting f rom
that condition of affairs. Their insurance was fiable to be
ended, uniless they were on a voyage at noon on the 5th De-
cemiber, and, knowing that and the probability of a block at
Fort William, they should have mnade sure of the arrivai of
tho vessel ini time to enable lier to load ini tine. And not
having donc so and having departed 'witliout the cargo, the
ilefend1ants are entitlcd tu sucli damages as they can shew to
be Suchl Fis may ' b considered to have fainly resuIted from the
breacli of the contract, and to have been ini the contemplation
of the partios. The defendants inake dlaim for loss of in-
terest oin the prioe of the cargo, for insuirance, for extra
freigit, and for depreciation ini price. Tliey were relieved
by Mcathe piirchaser, fromn the eoutract they had made
Io deliver the grain at Goderieh, and they wcre, therefore,
not called uipon to forward the grain by other mneans o! con-
veyance at an iucrevaed rate, and no charge on that account

La e mainitaincd. 'lhle damiages, are, therefore, to be
measurcird by the injury sulffered by the cargo beiug left on
thie deednshands: Mlaynvie, 3rd ed., -P. 25hý.

It appears thiat the price that was to be paid b)y MýcGiiw
was regulated by the price o! Chicago M.\ay wheat, and, ai-
thioingli thi defendants saly thevre was, a loss to thieni of profit
by reason of suicli sale beingr given up1, their mianager, Mr.
1,hillips, waIs unable to p)lt it inito figuires.

Biesides, the defendant8 ipoe o! a considerable part,
i not ail, of the quantity' to be carried, at the elevators or at

Fort Williamn, neot long after the plaintiffs' breacli, at figures
which I'hillipis rather vaguely p uts at froni 3 to 4 cents a

huhlbelow the price on the'5th Devemnber, but lie furnishies
no sêitisfactory data, and on the evidene it is not possible
to'ï,ny that the pnice realized was not equial to the price to be

timiiatlyv paid at Goderic-l, loss the 4 1-2 centsý per buishel
fo-r freight, The fact of the sales and that Mr. Phullips f ound
iit lipossible to seýlparate, the grain intended for G1odericli
f roin the othier grain in the elevators, upon whicli he liad Co

i4x toragv and inauraince, redulce the dlaimi for interest, steorý
arand insuirance to a rnuiall sin, whicli does not appear to



be capable of separation f ront the other dlaimas and the
amolînt of wich-I is flot ftatud.

On the who-le, il, \iew of the cireumistances and the
nature of the e adile01 the question of daigtie ide-
fendants shouild be conincid to nominal damiagesý for 1,reaclî
of the contra(t, say $,-)o

The appeal is allowýed aind the plaintifsý' acýtion is i$-
missed withi costs. There wjIl be judgmeniit for theo defoind-

ants on thi,îei nterclaîim f'or $ý%dmge ith costs.
The pl:ainitifs nîust pay the cost., of t1w aippe-al.

GARPOW iRld MACLAREN, JJ .A., comairred.

M.ACLEN2'NAN, J.Aý., dsetd

SEPTEMBER 14T11i, 1!)03.

SKILL1NG~S v. RIOYAL, IXS. 0).

Fire Jn1sur1wmc( -Nolice- lo Cornpay TeriéiimaliogI>liy

Appeal bv defendants frolm judgmený(-It tdf T,<-)(, J., 4 0.

681.67 and costS in anl action to recve te amlounlt of anl ll-
surnu aainst tire 1upon a ýouek if lum11wi. ati'arx ou

The appa was herd by Mu(SS, (J.J.O., MMCLENNAN,
GRoand MALREJ.A.

C.Roblinson, K.C. aind C, S. Ma1n~,fmr.pllns
W. . Il'iddell, K.C., ;111 A. lakn or. phllintf.

GARROW, J..''IS is? an appeal filtrn tlijginn of
Lonnt, I., whIo tried theý c-ase withouit a jury.,. and drce

a.jugnetlu favouir of the( plaintlifs for tllw ainounlt c.1laind.
TheIl action is u1pon anisrne oiy dateil 2 Itth Janil-

aryv, 190 1, to rul one year frorn t1li our of noon of that dla V
for $10,000, at thle procmim of $6,paid ini cash onI 0wi de-.

lieyof lte poliu v.
Thle proporty ýoVvred bIllie poliev, wîhcnitd

linhewr, waLs dost royed byv fire in 1te night of -i Il .ulno, 190 1.
nud thle inaterial uetoindpueis whte ah poiy a

on foot when the loszs oumred. or lîtr habenu1



celled and surrendered by a written request from the assured
to cancel, sent by mail before, but not received by the defen-
dants until after, the lire.

The facts are fully stated in the former report of the
case, and it is, therefore, unncessary to repeat therm here.

An argument addressed to us by the learned counsel for
the defendants, apparently for the firet time, or at ail events
not referred to in the judgment as reported, was that the
plaintiffs had, in addition to the statutory riglit of surrender
and cancellation, a similar common law right, and that if theyv
had not well execuited their statutory right they lad at leakist
executed the alleged common law right, by exeduting .1nd
mailing the written suttirender and cancellation on 3Oth Mavv.
But granting the common law right to disclaim, and renounce
at an,; time a beneft which is unaccompanied by any corre-
Sponding buirden or duity, it seems a complete anwrto say«
thiat as a mnatter of' fact there'o i8 no0 evidence upon whichi to
found suchl an arguiment. There was no absolute cancella-
tien and iirrenider on :30th May. What was donc on that day
was at most conditional, or, in other words, preparatory to a
desired cancellation to take place on 5th June. The indorse-
ment nust be read with the, letter which aopnidit, in

whlichl the plaintiffs say, " We.desire to cancel as of June 5th."
Tit would, it appears to mie, hae a whiolly unwarrantable

liberty' to take bothi with the documiients, and thu plain inten-
tion. te rend thie indorsemient itself as amiounting to an im-
iediate cancedlation as of 3Uoth -Ma 'y. It is quite apparent that

the plaintiffs intended to continuie to be insured under the
poli(,y until 5)tl June, and equally apparent that fromn that
date they iutendled to dlaimi a refund of the uncarned pre-

iumli, a right whieh conld not have bewen claimied exuept
under the, statute.

And this was the view of thie defeudants themselves whenl
framing their statemient of defenee, that is, that the plaintifs-
w-ere proeeeding ini what they did undor the statuitorY condli-
tions, and net in the assertion of any commnon Iaw righit.

The real question miust, therefore', 1 thiink, c-ontirne te be,
did what took place ainouint te a statuter 'y surrender and eau-
ellàitioni at the i1mtance of the inueSe as to puit an1 end
to the pelicy before the fire ?-a quiestion which has been an-
swered, 1 thiuk properly, in the negative, 1by the learned
Judge nt the trial, in a careful and well reasonied judgixnent,

w in nu ,my opinion, leaves very littie to be use,,fuilly« said.
This case is net, inin y opinion, te be dlistinguished f romi

tlic case of Crown P'oint hron Co. Y. Aetna Insuranee Co., 12 -
N. Y. St., aL unaninmous judgint of the State Court of \p-
poals, reverving the t-onsideredl judfgmneut of the State Su-



preine Court, and, therefore, a decision, under the circum-
stances, of higli authority, although flot of couirse binding
upon this Court, where it was held that the insurancet,( coIn-

pany* , under a state of facts not unlike those in the present
Case' mus1.t prove that the notice to cancel was reei d by the

;wpnybfore the firc, and thiat a notice sqnt buh>re, but
floteiv until aftcr, the firo, ivas whjollyv infe tua he
right> of' the partie- lia\ Mg iinder the contract heenl vitally
alte-red by the interveninig lire.

1 adopt this view of the law as sound. Giving such a no,-
tice is wholly the voluntary act, and for t11 xcuivwenft
of the insured. So long as it reats îu îintenitioni the insuirer
lias 110 power or control over the inatter whaiýtever. Thei( notice
nIalie rcl1 e up to the last moment before, it reaches its
statutory% home ini the bauds of thec inisuran ompany andli
whfat is equIiiv.ilenit to a recail niay lie accompi ishel bPY in-
i1irect, as welI a., bY direct, linterferenicp onl filc p)art of the
insured, as in this case by anm erroneous address uipion thel
Ilett4-r inIltende](d for t hoel efenqdaIl]t.s, buIlt roltardng- i >s (Il ivery

I think the appeal fails, and, should be, Iismissed with

-MACLENNAN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for ft]w same
conclusion.

Moss, C.J.O., audmACAR J.A., also concurred.

Si~:'rEMEk 1TII, 19O;4.

C. A.

SA'NBY v. LO'NDON WATER COMM I $-SIM-AS.

Wairrand /,ts.,ee~-njr by m Dt-1Iur. A uhor.-
ization-Water ('oei lîris,,Îilnrs-NI of A llion Lù-

iati'on of Artioiu -aspomet-i>mrpto - c -uh

Apelbv defendarits from jiidgmuenti oif Â cî;s
C.J.. 1 (). W. Ul. 567, inl favouir oif plainitiff for aninntii

and daimages in respect of the penning bavk, blY a dam uret-
edl byv defendanits onl the river Thames, of wvater nededd for
the puirposes of plaintiff's ili in the vity' of Lonidon.

A. BI. -A.lv,,wortii, K.C., and T. il. MrdtK.C., for

vOYM. IL. <WL8-



1. F. llellmuth, K.C., and C. i. Ivey, London, for plain-
tiff.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.JAO, MACLENNAN,
GARRow, and MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

MACLAREN, J.A.-This action was 'orought by the pro-

prietor of a iifi on the river Thames, in the city of London,
against the water conissioners of that city, for damage
caused to hig water power b)y defendants' dam at Springbap;:,
some four miles lower downý the river, and for an injunction.
Defendants were incorporated by thie Ontario statute 36 Viet.
ch. 102, for the pnrpose (if supplying water to the inhabitants;
of bondoin, and in 1879 bit thu daniii in conestion. andl also

acquired another mill privilege btcnthat and plaintitFfs
for the purpose of funsigpower to pumpp to the citv thle
%vater for its use, which was obta inedl f romn another soure

De(fendantq dJenied the injuiry to plaintiff and claimed that
they were authorized] to do what they'\ had donc by' the Act
of 1873; that al month's written notic-e of the action ~o1
1iave been given; that the action was harred by thelas of
more thain a year under seu. 31 of thet above Act;> that, plainl-
tiff by. lache1ls, avquiescence, amd deolay hiad dliŽsntit1ed( bilinsif
to relief; and that dlefendlants, by* thiemselves and1( their pre-

eesrsin titi(,, hiad acquirod a prsrpieriglit Io dam
iip thie stream aý the y haLl donc.

Th1e ac-tion mas by cýonsent reforredI Io Mossrs. Wiýncr anid

Kennedy, two hlydraullic enigineers, to examne and reýport;
whe(therýi the water was pentdfrom flowing fromn plaintiff's

tail-race amqi lawds 1y de vfed anlts' diam and flabod andg
if seo to what uxtont. After the y liad] made thoir report the

case camne on for trial beforen lonrd, C.J., wi1tho1t a

juilry. . . . Upon the report and evidence le hield that

plaintiff was entitled te an injuiivtîon, and ordlued a refer-
enue te eemn whiat damiages le lad14 snffierd duing thle
biz yearq preceding the institution of the action.

Býy sec. 5 of the Art of 1873 the commissioner, were au,-
Ilhorizedl to enter iipon any lands in the cityv (f bondon or

vithin fifteen miles of tfic eityv andl to survey, set out, andl

iw3-irtin suehi parts thevreof e they lnight require for the
purposes of the 'water works; and a1so to divert and appropri-

iite any rvr pond, spring, or streami of water the(rin, andl
Io vexitract witb tho owner or eccuipier of such land., for thie

,purehase trefor oif any'ý part thercof, or of any' privilege

that iglt bereuie for tlle puirpose- of thecomsanr,
'Ind in case of dlisagruecient tlic matter was te be devtermnieud
Iby arbitratioin.
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dani. The use of these lashboards was, however, only inter-

inittent. They wcre kept up only during low watcr and net

always then, especially for a considerable period alter the

steamnboat disaster of 1881. The present action was begun on

the l9th August, 1897, so that the prescription of twenty

years cIaiined by defendants cannot bc inaintained.

Nor is plaintiff disentitlcd to relief on the ground of

laches, acquiescence, or delay. Ail that eau be alleged againat

hini on this head is his del ay in bringing his action. 11e coin-

plained froni tixne to, tiine, but ws tardy in seeking redress.

But mere lapse of tiine k ne bar to, an injunction sought te,

restrain the-invasion of a lega1 right unless the legal right

itself ie harred: Radenhurst v. Coate, 6 Gr. 139; Fullwoed v.

Fullwood, 9 Ch. D. 176.

"At the trial and in this Court it was strongly uirged on

behialf of defendants that the injury plaintiff suffered froxu

back water waq eaiimed hy an obstruction in the tail-race a

short distance b)elowv his mili. The engineers, Wisnner and

Kennedy, speak ef this obstrucetion as extending froni a point

50 f eet belew plaintiff's mill te about 120 feet below the iii,

and say that the back water does net rise abeve the obstruc-

tion until the water suirface rit defendants' dam at Spring-

bank, ia raised hy thie ffashiboards ý3.85 feet a.bove the eýrest ef

the, damn. This ob)struc(tioni at ita highest point is several

jinhes boethe levcl or the, floor. under pIlinti[î*'s.whce, and

its effect i s aid te be te cause a pool of wvater to 1e re(taiinedl

iiediatelyV belew the wleel. There i8 a cenflict of testi-

meony as, te the enigin a.nd nature of this obstruction. De-

fendants da1imi that it bas, alwayVs been there, the digg-ilig of

hotes shcingtat it hI part of the, original bied. Pllaintiff,

on the ether hand, dainis that it was causedI bv a land slide

which was enly partly cleaned eut, and the exnerlinentq hy hie

witnesses would go te establiali this theery. 'Se far as this

mnay be material, the weiglit of evidence weould appear te be,

on the aide ef the plaintif. But, even if def4endants' theory

ig correct, it would net be a comuplete nswer te the, notion.

They have ne riglit te brick the water up plaintiffs tt-ae

even if it does net rise zibeve and pass ever tis obstruction.

The obstrtion dnes net extend te the, lower beundariy of

plaintiff's lanxd, and he wouild stili be entitled te brin.- an ac-.

tion te prevent defendants acquiring a preacriptive niglit te

this floodiug, even if it never passed over the obstruction or

reachied Ilis wheel, At the meaot it weuild appiy only te the

quantuni (if daniage, and net te the injunction or the riglit

of action.
Onr the wbole, 1 think the judgment appealedl fremin

riglit and shoilld be aflrinedl.
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OTTAWA ELCRCCO. v. CON'SVME1 FIJECTRIe

CO.
iun acipul ("J;ui Ju Cî fn it, al ý ji L: lu trir Ligli f Coin-

-U~i< s, o~w f .t r,'ts -Poles and ire-rxmiy
Rival (anpie Jnuti Apenio f Dangr-
Jdg,,untl'il lillitinldief

Appeal by plaintifsî fromi judgment ifd AMIiN J.,
1 i M l. 1. 5L in su far as it mon againt plaintis in anl

Oacto brog to retrain deifendlants fro-iticvtngt an
tainling plsand mwires in erinstret-st in te vil,\ of Ot-
tama. i >1uch proxiinîit toý tlioso of p1itf~'a> to initerfere,
with thev proî>er morking ofI their (ifcm orl to onstitite

mevnace and danger to plaintiffs or. to their emiployecs or to
the general p)liic. Tlhe jiidgicnit mon in favour of laitf
ais prayed, but in settling tule judginlent a c-alause mas isre
<by direction of the Judge> allowing dfdnttoiniaintai
thrir wires on certain streets within Ilhe dsac tew
prohibited by thi, judgmnent, upon inisulators being providod
Thev plaintiffs apeldfromi this part of thev judgmvnt. 1Pi-
fodns 1) ma of »ape vontcflde thiat tili ax-tioni

sofdbe disimieaed altogethier.

A. B. AewohQ.C., and Gr. F. Itenderson,Ota,
for plaintfIs.

W. Nesbitt, .C and Glyn Osier, Otiwa. for defendants.

The julglIen'Tt (if tflicCor (M01111 M,. MCLENNAN,
O;Amaao, nd McIAREN, J.A.), mas dliveel by

GARRW, 1 .-T in i an appeal lly the plaintiffs fromi
the, judgient of aMaoJ., awar(ding to Ille plainitiffs
an injunetion riestraîning ilte dtfendAnts. a rival eeri otin-
pany, fromi su placing thoir potes, w-ires ., as to inti-rfore

'with the polos, wires, etc., of thek plaintiffs, the( eider coin-
pany;, but, as the p1aintifTs allege, iwdulyý linîiting the ini-
junection in paragraphes ' mnd s o! the judgmeint. And a
cross..appeval by thle def'endants against thle whloli j1fdgmnlt.

Mealing Frat with dh lattr 1 an id the opinonsdhr a
perusal of thie einethat, while, the caset cau scarcely hoý
called a strong, one, theo apr n in n the p1aintifsý' part
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that the defendants' works as projectcd woffli or mniglt in-
juriouslv affect or interfere with those of the plaintiffs, was
wcll grounded and that, therifore, the injunetion was prop-
erly granted. The platifst werc not, in myv opinion, obliged
to waît until the moedns'wrswre comipleted, but mnight
reasonably assume fro mlwat mus alradv donc, in the plant-
ing of posts, the pIlacing ofl crssarsth eutting of gis
etc. HA thee mwrk, mwn coînplctd upon the founation
thus laid for thein, woiild 1w an injurions and illegal initerfer-
ence. Thle plantifs., are andi for soin(, titue have been lin oc-
cuipation. lili\ hav a fully« cstllýishc plant, estaltisheïd
Nvith the conlsent of the municipal authorities, and thcy have
by rcaso of such occpation a legal right as aganst the de-
fendlants to he protected in a reasomnabe ur of the public
strets,not only againist any actual but any threatened inter-
ferenceý by reatson of lte niew works roetdby thle defend1-
ants. The use by the plintifs of the publie street mnust or
course be rensonable, ais is well poînted ont iu the judfgnit
orfi, thelarned trial Judge, lind onlly in se far as thleir user is
reasonalble lire Ille ' vnititled te protection. There is nothing,
however, in the juildmcnt of the learneod Judge to inldicate
thiat ini hi.s; opinion the plintifs, had acVed or w'ere acting un1-
reasonably in their mode of occupation. TPhis disposes of
thc cross-appeal, wichv shold, I think, be dismnissed.

With rfrnete the plaintifs,' appual, 1 ani of tilt opinl-
ion that the chluses objccted Io dIo lunduvi limiit tlic relief to,
whiclt tic( plaintiffs lare, under thi cmses vititled.
The Icalrned-i trial .Judge in] ai carefulI review of' thlt vidence,
cinell to the coclson helly juistified. that a safe distance
to lie mnaintaincd by the wires of the respectiveý ýolipaie(S wasý
thirce f cet hetwveen vrîiary wires ais between themiselves, and
between priîaary wires and scnaywires4; and six indelos
hetween seuondary wîrcsý and sccondary wires. That beinig,
ais 1 thiik, the cocuso hich thle evidencâe wairranits, 1Ilhave
beven wholly unable to sce why an excption in the intereat of
the defendants shionld be made by the introduc-tion of fice
claulses î anld S.whch it may. 1w ohserved, forincd neo part of
the original itudgllnIt ais pronounced;(.41. indovd, the-se lue
semi lit, ife loie a disinct partulre frotin thait whlii hlad
been viarlier IL.dicc as e respective righ1tý andi duities
of thilt, es It is saîid thalt the chan11ge \Va., Madebeus

thwili wouild be ditlilut or perhaps impossible for, the
defndatsto oecp latur street, lready ocuidby the

plaintiffs.
It; is niot neceasary to de(teýrineii tic( point, but I think,

frein looiat thlt pfln, ilnd( froim what I gather froin the
evidence. that f.x fend (.1111 obtairn acc-ess to thehet



of the city by usvîing, if nesay other streetsz tuiai Siater
ilet ît i a iinatter apparontly of expense or of conveni-

ncan(] suc(h (considerationIS og not to uweg the prior
right, t4q pIrotec(tlin to wihich thle oarlier secions of tho jmîng-
ment properly dla;re the, plaitifs' t, Il( ettewithlout
thle parplsobjocted in, the, <1fndn' oaei, 1IthilIk,
barred from Sitrstreeq-M lheas it appuars Il) mei tf)

hw qitu ossbl for bothi uoîaie.atig s thyarc(
boulid to acft, raobliq to ýf uslhat tre and eot koup
theoir ire t thel propur dit1e altiog mid nt proccedi
ilpoil that, buit Iupon t111>. th1;1 Io iltl(ioiet rean'oi isshw
11h\ ant exepio sould be, Imade in the ea, of thlat street.

1 ailso thliik it is objectioniahie that i' tes laue
defendalnts are- to) bu porinlitteti fo handie tht'. 111ilintifs' wr

;I1d ti, t'oniilic t1iln to tht' ino)%Il antdilmit rid uo( l a 1;1ion ro
poe.The pLinItifsý ouight not, I hik to bw Iuoe ll t

consent to such in interferunc ( it thei roj)t'rtv nor
shouild thew plaintlifs' rig-ht to) applv to tht Ill r inceo

lin, a refereýnq-t of a dispute toi the.11 uiý ngn'r spops
1-ponl11 tue who1, I alli of t lie opinion that Ilm udgn

forig-inlaly \roî'e as i orret't ; t hat thli roii ppa
shold4 1w dirnisiwd withi costs andý1I( thei plaintiffs, appeal

aillowied mille eosts.

Cq. A.

EAI1, v. ITLN)

In liere-s f ('hiargjiii il Ac (,i r iing-71' r frly il f/ Moiy Puai, 1
.(wgrof Company« ini Exce".S lif oryTrse SU-

Appeal bv defendanft G. W. Blirland frojujugmnto

MRDTC.J., 1 ( . W . R. 5 27'.

The utacîs are sited Ii t liq judgrnvint.

w. . uo~~ K.., nd ~. . SeplyK., for appd)l'lant.
. 11 . Maetrshi, K II, nd J..1 R. lBethIune i, il taw f or

plaIn tIfTs.



The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-
LENNAN, GARROW, JJ.A.), was delivered by

Moss, C.J.O .- Appeal by the defendant George B. Bur-
land from the judgment of Meredith, C.J.,, upon an appeal
froin the report of the Master at Ottawa and on hearing on
further directions.

The ground of appeal is that the liarned Chîef Justice
,erroneousIy determined that the appellant was ehargeable
with interest upon a eiim of $58,556.25 whiehi the Master,
upon taking the cecounts direeted to, be taken bY lim, found
to bc due 1)«y the appellant in respect of sumns withdýrawvn
by hin from the British American Bank Note iuo as al-
srY, in1 exes f the salary to whieh lie was, cnititled as en
eral manage-r.

Thei appliant lias been for miany vears the presiîdent ani
gencral manager, as, well as the princ-ipal shiareholder, of the
complanyv. On the 24thi April, 1888, a reso1lutio-n was, at his;
instance, passedl 1)y the hoard of drtosprovid1ing- for an
increase of salary te the '" staff," equal to 5 per cent. on the
capital stock held by ecd of themn. The reason of this was
that it was ini contemiplation te remnove the operative part
of the buisineïs frein Mentreal .to Ottawa, and somne of' tic
employes made representations as te the dliffieulties and] ex-
pense to them arising- out of the removal. Andl bY the reso-
hition it was left with the appellant, to make tliv best ar-
rangemevnts, he eýouil with referenee to the asistanee to be
givenýi the einpicyces. Coînlmencing on the lst Augus1mt, 18'89,
and thenceforwardl until lenîbr 90apvriod of over
Il ycatrs-thei appeilant wvithdirewý frein the eoînpany at tbu
rate of $5,025 per arniuni as sa1arv in addlition te S12,000
per annuniii to whiulh heo was etld.Andi he claimedl to bc
entitled te the. benefit of the resoluition as one of the staff.

By the judient of this Court, affirnied ini this respect
byv the Judicial Cemmnittee of t.he ?rivy Conuil, it was hieid
thit, the resolution was neyer intended to api te the ap-
pellant, aud it was dleclarecd tiat tie appellant was Iiabl>e
te avvoeunt for al] ins se withdrawn, and it was referred to
the Mfaster te tAike an aerount of whiat %vas due froi thc
appellant uipon tiat and other acceunits.

'l'ie, appellaut admitted haviug withdrawn aýltegrethier
$5,an25sd with this suin he was e-hairged hy the Master.

The Ma.ster was requestedl te charge the appellant with in-
terest. buit deelined te deo se. aud at the litfsreet
iastertainedi the ameutnt of interest and repertedl the ai
mt the sumni of $22,540.67.

l'pon appea! aul liearing on further directions. Me.re-
~]îth (XJ,,l hiv h aplinteargeable wvith the interest.



We thiiik the judgîieont is right -ind, slinuld be afirrned.
As regard.,hbemncs the appellanti's position was and
i: that of truistg-e for t ompany Ili~ poition iA the maame
or sildar to that of the appellants lu the case In re Ex-
chaniige anin Co., Fltrf'Uase (18,S2), 21 Ch. D. 519.

Thef case is even stronger again:t the appellant than Ille
cae iticd, for ther4e thev apllan]ýlt lîad paid away to othecrý

a gi-eait portion of tho iioneys of the uoinpany m-ieh we
soluglit to 1w rec-overedl baick, while herel' the sum were wth
drawn ani rotainled liv the peo n for his own uise. Yel
ini Flite-rof t',. case the appeliants were held liable as triu>-
tees, and wero ordoed to repayt ainmut w'îintest

Amid on the gromnd that thev were trustees, it was held that
the Statultes of Limitation dîd notl appl \.

Heore, notwiths;tanding is pieu of thu ýStaitutei of Limita-
tion, the appellant lias been hldi liable to repay oy re'-
ceived in and inc the year 189wore thian g; p;arS hef4ore
action, and this c-ould have beenl uponl no other groundi thanl
that het is a trute. hat Iwing >;o, therie is il(. reasoni for
relieving hilm from thu jiayntn of intorost. Th'lere isý îlo
vallidl justification for his act in withdrawing the înoieys fromi
the company'S fuds and approprikating thein to his ownl uses.
111 positon in the company roquîre that hY shoumld exercisse
a care-ful supervi-isioni over the paymenitsl to bi, mie to înomî-
bers of the staff mnder the rt-olution, and it is plain froni
thpe ircuinstances leading to the passing of ut and the reavn-ýi
wýhyv it 'was called for, as wAIl as. fromn the Iilguiage, itself, thiat
it was ginly intended, to apply to vinployees mnder imii who)
more tu hi under the necesity od remoing tu Ottawa. Tht,
appellant does not pret.end that, e its tg) remnove or that lit
dlid remove to Ottawa. and, as held by this; Court and the
Ju1dicial Comteit wals not initenlded tg) ilulde hlm. i f
it waRs not intended to inchude im, no person could have,
Ieen better maiar, of it tha.ui het %Nas, and 11-r- waks ngthlilng
tu warrant hlm, in putting such an luterpretation uipon lb.
The c-ase, is one in whivi te ordinary rule, of requliirinig re-
storation of truist funds with inteýrest szholId hi-nfrc,

I*ndeqr thev ternis of the eeec and theý wide- powers
,oniferredl upoin the Mate y ('on. Rille-z 666ýî and 61;7, Il
hadi fuHl power and jurisdiction to challrge Ile apllantl w\ith
inrterest. By Mie 666 ib laepi sl rnie that il% ordor

tg) enable blie Manster bu exercîser the powetrs conferred uiponi
hlmir by the following Ilules it is not nflinrytht 014, juidgý-
ment or order of reference should coutain any spcfedirec-

tion lu respect thereof. The silence of the iugen pon
the iwtbjec-t ut intierest in therefore no reasýon for not Ocharg-
ing ib. On thei contrary, thir Miaster is 'boimid tu proveedi



under the Runes, unless there is something in thc judgment
or order of reference expressly limiting his powers in the
particular case.

There is, nothing of the kind in this case.
Even if thle Master was not cmpowered to deal with the

question, it was comnpetent for the Court to deal with it on
further directions.

The reasons statcd by the learned Chie! Justice and the
authorities cited by him fully support his judgment.

The appeal is disîissed with costs.
If the appeilant was not within the rule as to trustees,

he would stili be fiable for interest from the date of> the
cormence(ment of the action.

Teewas then a dcemaud for restitution of the mnoncys
withdrawn, but hie wrongfuiily or without titie retained them,
and bas not yet restored them.

C.A.

SEPTENMER 14T11, 1903.

G ASOWV. TOIN' IA PER A FA fIN
Co.

aMrand &rat-ujrte<ranWrIm 'sCen-
p rnsolion AcDfrfi ahi-U.tsaeoyand
fnro?1sùdetFrindngo Jr-Veil Trial.

Appelil hy d1efengdants f o(ug)n fBiTN, J., in
favolur o! the plaintif. u1pon the 111ndings of thle ju1ry, In ail
acvtion for dlanmges for injuiries suistainedl by plinitif! while
in thev ernploymnent of defendants owingl to theai)v ngi
gence of iefndatsundr thev Workmen(i's omenato
Act and] at commnon law.

FL Cagssi XK.C., and Pl. S. Caslfor atppelaintsý.
(L 1. Gogo, Cornwall, andf Hl. l3eattie, Clinton, for plain-

tiff.

Tlhe jiidgmei(nt of the Couirt (MoSs;, C..0., OSLER, MfAc-
1A.ENNANMCLN J, W88 dei be Y

(>sLE, .- Thw plaintif,. a «youing mnan of 19
(ias f age,' wvenit deedat'11ploymient in the month

jo! ,Jn, 190,2. 11e Nva. puit to work at a paiper cuitting inai-



Mhn i theu i,( m q a nd :ii-(i i uîaaieî of Ihi(.I ble %t;a
instucte bv ifeu1Idau< oî'na.'ltejîîjs of lie(

le)cin (lit e t ;imii tim l l ouk,, of, pil'ur.. . T..hel
opertorstading im fr-ont if i lae lupon Ille tablelt 'f the

mahine t1 ilie, bloe(k lîr pid f' jialpr. illteîîdeýd tii lie et l. 1)
at dloublle, nivrn if t1<w îho alidle bv t% iiwao
parIts, of the Iiiîaûlil er-v-. i eý. se 111 nition 1 l wican of \wIlhih

Ilhe powý er ý '0 ils1 lI eo.iune 1e a ila11m)(iii ( qd - t1 ( s \%11 l ieh 1 fa te-us
tue lot' k tirîîîlv! lu ri 1t 1t ti ns I i 1 > fdb mwetd 1I 1 11 iîue 1 1 .l

lbY 1 1r tît tu fe 11 l u1ak' t lie t- l1n-11 o requ ed he lte double,

riî,e bv [ht 1iet1r t li eut is >od ln t li eli ct

w-itncse 1-. laiv 4)hl, or .i t l l ile p-u r < if th ri ionl i l il im tl te %, t i
%%h tif tbv si . l 1l - th [ riin ge r ,Ii 1(,1, i t11 i upw rd vîo e it 1- ,tii'

to heagainset i iîioj4înl aq el iio4n 1if teI. oil'iîi~<

i l i t l i t - 1 1 th fuu ' I l î ~ w l e î 1î l i n ti ' l a e e î ~
ig it tue ci n rich1n fr l 1 'ekm- lie îuaee a bc of -le
ol) tIR'1 tile eut it Ii t lit' 1 ii t i ilY 14 as tu'i f a-

Yseibî preeî' ti tak eu 1 r- tr li rîiîi rn-f i
prin re to 11lt rît ie -dv e k ' ono1 1 te eut 1n doiiîittg4

knife w I.c. f unxueeil 1n wIutli a i ei ri e iuýw

in tht oHuer 1 h fioIl itsiifte-i l 'i S S nee coi do îi t h 1 1 11 1

ho ile ad fr4 î hls slo il l tr1' ions as t" v t uI nl îiîiul , 1fI

ojuertîtil ls 1il1(-Iýjlt 1i 1 110 esî oepe la it w u l d li s v
{ThiliechondJd erfre t litien.,liliei"I 1''lgilîl to th e ev 'ince.

Questios wereput tot Iury, conith in (tir n
swersl ore tas follows-llilo

(3> Wias thei îîersfiu iut r causedT to the liifh
tonydet lth eodtion orf1)1lis (raneifth of tuh' t'fand-

ants'~ of i ?ae cuttn niYies: is.Ys
(2) \Vhat ws theUr ft 1,1inde tut' g condti. arrgliu-
hetof lîa.ii t , acIne -o Aon. W'eiýoI cannt ans> wer. 1Ii-imIlI

1 lvdent cnipiye bvun, te lefendants, of tlis. mlachinle %at

proper? Ans. 'Vsnotentde ou ing_ tol tht', liec
of thli ilt'fendti(iits
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(5) Was this pnachine as operated, when accident occurred
dangerous to operate by reason of liabilitv of it not to lock
when knife went up? Ans. Yes.

(6) Was plaintiff ignorant of the existence of this dan-
ger? Ans. Yes.

(7) Were defendants aware of the existence of this dan-
ger? Ans. Yes.

(8) Could plaintiff by the exercise of ordinarv care have
avoided the accident? Ans. No.

(9) What damaiiiges do you find? Ans. $2,500.
(10) Werc the defendants guilty of negig(ence by reason

of which plaintif! sustained damages? Ans. Yes.
(11) Whait i, the, negligencet you find, if any? Ans. Bv

not repairing the machine.
(12) Was plaintifT imiself guilty of negligence which

contributed to the accident? Ans, No.
The case for plaintiff must rest upon, secs. 3 (1) and

8 (1) of the W'orkinen's Compensation Act and vipol proof
that the injury he sustained was caused by reasent 'E a def
ini the condition or arrangement of the macinerv o~r plant
used in the, businessý of his employers. As the case, WAs pre-
sented te the juiry upon the evidence on both sides, it appears
to mne to have been an extremnelyv difficuit one for themn te deal
with in arriving at a conclusion as to howv the accident hap-
pened and] what was the c-ause of it, and the first four ques-
tions suhinitted bo thein have not heen answered iu snch a
way, as to admit of juidgrnent being entered thereon iu the
plaintiff's favotir. Alhuhthe jury have fouund that the
inury was caused by aiefc in the condition or arrange-
ment of the, machine which was knowu te thedenats
superintendeut, Shphlerd, and which was not remedied owving
te defendants' negligence, they were unable te find or dotur-
'mine what the defeet iu euestion was. That wsms the, first
thing wihit %vas essential for plaintiff te prove, and], as ie,
failed bo do se, the other answers of the jury' relate only to a
defeet fot proved, and aire thevrefere fruities. The aniswers
te the other questions, in view of the fact that the jury were
umable te auswer the second question, appear to nme unsatis-
factory ' uad inconsistent, and leave it quite douhtful whether
tii. jury were able te uuderstaud or appreciate the evideuce
u. te tha construction snd oueration of the mnachine. This,
1 must ay « .as ef t in a state of considerable obscurityv net
merely te1 the jury, but aise te thie trial Judge aud cotiusol
on both sides. Why' the knife feli, whether owving te sonw
defeut in the, rmhineý itself, which plaiutifr'sý own witnesses
were unahie te point out. or te the speed at ihv the, knife



shaift wals r oigdid not appu.r Plaintif! . . gav e
no evidlence of dlefective construction, anid, so far ais thie evi-
dence-i J'or tho dofoncu cxplainud ltucntrcin i wet Io
shiew thait theu kniife could. not fait unle-ss thei shaf t w-sre-
volving ait too highI a1 rato of speed.Wî(Lclctta oh

hewheherof plaintif imiisif or sioînu uther prn.the(re,
was llo Mvdne rwchri fat 1 ie 111:111111 w a, beilg

rini at too -ruat al ipid or \ias there ani c'ý idunru (,f ali
dlefeet, repair. of mwhiuli iighit h1aý uX cad iauidt-nt.

rhreshouild, inl m,\ opiion, bu a n trial, ai tl w old
beo morntsacov thlik. thiat oil thu ,c dtr[il thle

juyor the ude if thei ca,ýc i> ticd0 \ ithlout a111. .y Iioiiid
sue tho ilachineito l and thlu oraion of ts eea parts
ini order to l1nd(er4andif and)( aplv1 t hi, ovde It mlayv bc
that a t-liarer viwof the opuratin of mwhatis sý pokoii of as
thle friction cltli ad the sinorprg w ili ok

w,v l.ill point to al (-:11s4 (if the acc. iunt alil ýuges *e
possibilitv of a conmditlin (if tinsiii Ili \\ thiuI owc night
not bi, luinnccdad thliaclmn thrown ()lt oif ua in
the coînploto rev\olutioni of the driin- wheel.

The ctsof thie aippeal, and of thé last trial to abide the

CATRIHMA'STER. SE-EBR1t,1903.

CITAMBERS,

lions Givenl by Sarne Plailitiff-1cion Br-o11ght ii Name,

Motion by de(fendaniit for aeutlrity' for costs or to stayl' pro-
eedings until the -osts oif a former- action shiould b'u paid.

Two years carllier an actifon for iyia1icions; proscutiiol liait
heen hroughit against dlefendant in the, naine of Josiali filck-
indlale, the, father (if Williamii Bukid ltivrs plain-
tiff. This wvas a miistakc of the sijeiitor, whio had henin-
structed by the presenýtt plaintiff and( oly hy iiw Oni Ille
action comning on for trial on 6th Marech, 1903, it was 11ecea-
sarily diuxnissed with costs, Theee ctaertal $t 91.80,
and had not been paid. On 26th Miarchi tho presvnt action
iras beguln. Thew case iras readfly for trial mien tHie motion
ras nmalle. No reason iras giveni foir the ela in imivinig,



nor was any argument based on it. It was conceded that
the motion could succeed only on the ground that both
actions were substantially those of the present plaintiff. In
plaintiff's affidavit filed in answer to this motion, he statedt
that the first action was his action, brought on his instruc-
tions-, but by mistake, in the name of bis father.

JT. W. MeëuIllaugh, for defendant.
S. B. Woods, for plainiff.
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As the evidence stood at that tirne, we think the re-
exanùnation should have been allowed. No doubt, what
Pepin had stated was in strictness not evidence, but the jury
weTe not aware of that. It had corne froni hlm ini the
course of cross-exairnnation, and counsel for the Crown had
flot asked that it should be struck out; nor were the jury
informed that it was not evidence, and that they must dis-
regard it. That being so, the prisoner was entitled to get,
by further examination, every part of the conversation that
related to the statement concerning the prisoner being the
person who shot at the prosecutor. It was argued for the
Crown that the witness volunteered the statement, and that
in any case it was not evidence.

The riglit to re-examile follows upon the exercise of the
right to cross-examine, and even il inadmissible matters are
introduced in cross-examination, the right to re-exarnine re-
mains-aiid the mile holds good where the witness volunteers
the statenient. If it was desîred to avoi'l re-examination
upon it, it should have been expunged at the instance of the'
Crown. While it remained as part of the testimony, the
righit to re-examine upon it also remained. In B3lewett v.
Tregoxwing, 3 A. ý& E. 554, where the point was fully argued,
ail the Judges agreed that, however the evidence came in
during the cross-examination, whether voluntarily or in
answer to a question by counsel, the other Partv was en-
titled to pursue it on re-examination, unless the cross-ex-
amining party got it struck out. Sec also PhiDson on Evi-
dence, p. 454.

We cannot judge of the effeet that the statement, un-
qualified by other portions of the sanie conversation, or by-
any explanation, may have' had ýon the rninds of the jury,
nom estimate to what extent it may have prejudiced the pris-
oner. There was, no doubt, other evidence as to the idertity
of the prisoner on whiQh the jury inight have convicted with-
ont reference to Larocque's evidence on that point, but, in
view of the wav in whichi the statement camne ont in IPepin's
te,çtimony, andi of the dliscuissioýn on the question of re-ex-
amination, the jury wemc not uinlikýelyv to have attachied con-
siderable importance to it.

We think, therefome, that there shoffld be a new trial.


